Reservations:

52068 West Fork Road, Dolores, CO 81323
Tel: 877.228.9922/ 970.882.4800 Fax: 970.882.7474
E-mail: reservations@duntonlife.com

General Manager:

Sarah Cruse – scruse@duntonlife.com

Director of Marketing,
Sales & PR:

Christina Rossi – crossi@duntonlife.com

Executive Chef:

Basil Yu– byu@duntonlife.com

Airport Access:

Several major airlines provide daily service to the region through Durango,
Telluride, Cortez, and Montrose. Whether guests prefer to make arrangements
for our staff to meet them at one of these airports and transfer to Dunton (at an
additional fee), or rent a car and explore the area on their own, the journey
provides a glimpse of the Rocky Mountains not soon forgotten.
Durango Airport
Telluride Airport
Cortez Airport
Montrose Airport

(DRO)
(TEX)
(CEZ)
(MTJ)

Phone: +1.970.247.8143
Phone: +1.970.728.5323
Phone: +1.970.565.7458
Phone: +1.970.249.3203

Accommodations:

12 unique, private log cabins (ranging in size from 1-5 bedrooms), and one
luxury tent

In-Cabin Amenities:

Central heating (most have gas or wood stoves/fireplaces), CD/alarm-clock,
direct dial telephone, Wi-Fi access, hairdryer, private patio/porch, and
bathrobes for use during stay. Additionally, Well House maintains its own
private in-door hot spring. Please note there are no TV’s in the rooms, except
for New House and Potter House.

Children at Dunton:

Children of all ages are welcome at Dunton Hot Springs. Children under the
age of 21 staying in their parents’ room (double occupancy) receive a rate of
$200 per night. Children 2 and under stay for free.

Pets at Dunton:

Pets are welcome in the Bjoerkmans, Dunton Store, and Geysir cabins for a $50
surcharge per pet, per day. Due to some size and weight restrictions, all pets
must be approved by Management prior to arrival.

Credit Cards:

Dunton Hot Springs accepts MasterCard, Visa, American Express, and
Discover.

Dining:

Our chefs use local and regional ingredients (some from our own farm and
vineyard) to create a new menu each day. We eat at a long, antique table in the
center of the Saloon; a tradition carried over from the big cattle outlaws that we
choose to maintain.
Breakfast:
8am – 10 am
Guests are greeted by an array of fresh fruit, pastries, homemade granola,
aromatic coffees and teas, and freshly-squeezed fruit juices. Our Chef will also
prepare your choice of hot breakfast items.
Lunch:
1pm
A delicious lunch is served daily in the saloon, or on the deck weather
permitting. For the adventurous we will put together a wonderful picnic for a
fishing trip, hike, or horse ride.
Dinner:
7:30 pm
Dinner is the pinnacle and culmination of a day of excitement, wonder and
relaxation. Guests (who many times become friends) share the stories of the
day coupled with an incredible meal.
Our winery, Sutcliffe Vineyards (www.sutcliffewines.com), provides Cresto
Ranch guests the opportunity to sample from John Sutcliffe's wide array of
beautifully crafted wines.

Complimentary Activities:

1600 acres of wilderness area in the San Juan Mountains to explore, picnic
lunches, 5 separate areas to enjoy the natural hot springs, mountain bikes,
hiking (access to fantastic trails), wildflower & nature walks, ice skating, use of
ice hockey equipment, snow shoeing, cross-country skiing, stargazing, lawn
games, screening room in Dance Hall with access to over 800 DVDs, teepee,
boxing gym & fitness center. Internet accessibility is available throughout
Dunton.

Additional Activities:

For the adventurous, Dunton offers more wilderness than can be reasonably
explored in one lifetime. Guided on and off-Property activities are available
during all seasons. In addition to the below, Vineyard Tours & Tastings, Spa
services, Yoga, and Photography/Fine Art lessons are available all year round.
It is advisable to book any guided activities well in advance of arrival. We have
an on-site Activities Coordinator that can help arrange any adventure.
Spring/Summer/Fall
Horseback Riding
Fly Fishing
Hiking
Mountaineering
Rock Climbing
Mountain Biking
Archeological Day Tours
Photography Tours
4 Wheel Drive Tours

Winter
Ice Climbing
Backcountry Skiing
Snowshoeing
Cross-Country Skiing
Heli-Skiing
Dog Sledding
“Fat Tire” Biking
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